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 WILLASTON PARISH COUNCIL 

 COUNCIL MEETING 

24
th

 FEBRUARY 2015   

 

 

Present : Parish Councillors M R Jones, M T Carter, M R Crimes, A J Cutts, D W Lewis,      

S Potts, C F Todd & K Ward. 

Cheshire East Councillor : B Silvester. 

Apologies : Parish Councillors S Brazier, J M Flackett, W E Kirby & F R Morton. 

Cheshire East Councillor M Simon. 

 

      153 DECLARATION OF INTERESTS 

      Councillors Cutts, and Todd declared an interest with regard to the Green Gap, due to their  

      involvement with the Green Gap Action Group.  Councillor Cutts also declared an interest  

      with regard to the Parish Plan Implementation due to her membership of the Communities  

      Opportunities Group.  Councillor Carter declared an interest with regard to the request from  

      St Mary`s Church for a donation towards the upkeep of the churchyard and did not vote on  

      the matter. 

       

154 MINUTES 

RESOLVED : that the Minutes of the Council Meeting held on 27
th

 January 2015 be 

approved as a correct record and signed by the Chairman. 

       

155 OPEN FORUM 

      The recent planning applications for developments on land near to Park Road, Cheerbrook  

      Road and Moorfields were raised by members of the public.  The Chairman advised that  

      there was no further news at this stage regarding any of these applications. 

        

      156 POLICING ISSUES 
      Councillor Todd reported that the Speedwatch team had been active around the village and a  

      fixed penalty fine had been issued to one vehicle. 

 

      157 CHESHIRE EAST COUNCILLORS REPORT 

      Councillor Silvester reported on the following matters :- 

 The meeting held at the local primary school regarding the proposed Park Road and 

Cheerbrook Road developments was well attended. 

 Work has now started on the 21 house development on land to the north of 

Cheerbrook Road., 

 The Chief Constable has advised that PCSO`s have been allocated to do speed 

checks.  With regard to HGV`s using roads through the village, any evidence of 

regular users should be forwarded to the police. 

 The proposed resurfacing of  Wistaston Road is being followed up. 
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 The Cheshire East Council element of council tax is proposed to remain unchanged in 

2015/16, but both the police and fire services have applied for increases. 

      Councillor Simon was unable to attend the meeting but sent a written report regarding the  

      following :- 

 The Puffin Crossing for the A534 near to Colleys Lane is scheduled to be installed on 

9
th

 March. 

 The A534/B5338 proposal to reduce the speed limit from 40 mph to 30 mph along 

Crewe Road is in the final consultation stage. 

 Following a complaint from a resident of Colleys Lane lighting columns 33 and 14 

have now had jobs raised to repair them and the small sunken patch of road was due 

to be repaired today. 

 Two road signs at the Middlewich Road end of Colleys Lane have been knocked out 

of place by passing traffic.  The 30 mph sign is to be repaired by 27
th

 February and 

the illuminated road sign has been referred to the street lighting team for repair. 

 The Connect 2 pathway running alongside Middlewich Road has been checked for 

broken glass and none was found at the time.  Highways are liaising with the farmer 

about cutting the hedge alongside the pathway.  The issue of adequate signage to the 

pathway has been taken up with Cheshire East Council, who are carrying out an 

investigation to see whether it can be improved. 

 

      158 PLANNING APPLICATIONS 

      15/0381N – Take down existing garage and single storey rear kitchen extension. Construct 

      two storey side extension, single storey rear extension and front porch, 43 Park Road 

      Objections to be submitted on the grounds of over domination 

      15/0530N – Proposed single storey extension to existing kitchen and dining room to form  

      larger kitchen and sun room extending 6m beyond the rear wall, 80 Coppice Road 

      No objections 

      Cheshire East Council planning decisions : 

      14/5373N – Single storey side extension, Glenrose, Wistaston Road – approved 

      14/5381N – Erection of one detached dwelling, associated parking and landscaping, land    

      north of 46A Wistaston Road – approved 

      14/4447N – Ground floor and first floor extension, 17 Coppice Road – approved 

      14/4800N – Proposed single storey extension finished in dark blue/grey render and all  

      associated alterations, 20 Colleys Lane – approved 

      14/5060N – Retrospective application for erection of detached outbuilding (car barn) and   

      replacement entrance gates, The Grange, Hall Drive – approved 

      14/5534N – Removal of agricultural occupancy condition 2 on application P94/0274, The  

      Paddocks, Colleys Lane - withdrawn 

 

      159 GREEN GAP POLICY UPDATE 

      The meeting at the primary school regarding the proposed Park Road and Cheerbrook Road 

      developments was attended by over 200 people and another meeting will be arranged in the  

      near future. 
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      160 PARISH PLAN IMPLEMENTATION REPORT  

      There has been no further meeting of the group in the last month, but Councillor Cutts  

      expressed disappointment at the turn out for the recent litter pick and appealed for more  

      volunteers. 

 

      161 NEIGHBOURHOOD PLANNING 

      A meeting was held with Lucy Hughes from Cheshire Community Action on 10
th

 February  

      to discuss the costs and benefits of producing a Neighbourhood Plan, following which it was  

      agreed to take matters further and a meeting has now been arranged with Tom Evans from  

      the Cheshire East Council Planning Department to be held at St Luke`s Church Hall on  

      Tuesday 10
th

 March commencing at 6.30pm. 

      RESOLVED : that this council should proceed with the initial stages of producing a  

      Neighbourhood Plan, the first step of which is to determine the Neighbourhood Area. 

 

      162 BRITAIN IN BLOOM 

      Councillor Lewis reported that 70% of the village beds had now been cleared in preparation 

      for summer planting.  The village green and war memorial beds are to be left until the  

      flowers die off.  The summer plants have now been ordered and two new tubs have been 

      purchased to go on Coppice Road/Murrayfield Drive.  Sponsorship letters for the coming 

      season will soon be going out and the next meeting of Britain in Bloom volunteers will take  

      place in The Lamb on Monday 13
th

 April commencing at 7.30pm.  All are welcome to attend  

      and new volunteers are still being sought. 

 

      163 VILLAGE FETE 

      Councillor Lewis reported that two meetings of the Village Fete Committee have been held 

      so far this year and there are plans to introduce some new attractions this year.  The fete is to  

      be held on Sunday 12
th

 July. 

 

      164 DONATION TO THE ROSE QUEEN`S CHOSEN CHARITY 

      Last year`s Rose Queen has been raising funds for Alder Hey Hospital, where she had to  

      undergo treatment a couple of years ago after falling seriously ill.  Alder Hey is the nearest  

      children`s hospital to Willaston for certain specialist treatments and the council has been  

      requested to make a contribution towards the Rose Queen`s chosen charity. 

      RESOLVED : that a donation of £100 be made to Alder Hey Hospital. 

 

      165 ANNUAL PARISH MEETING 

      It was agreed that the clerk should write to HPL Proto-Type asking if they would send a  

      representative to our Annual Parish Meeting to discuss their plans for the Redsands site. 

 

      166 ST MARY`S CHURCH – UPKEEP OF THE CHURCHYARD 

      A request has been received from St Mary`s Church office seeking a donation towards the   

      upkeep of the churchyard. 

      RESOLVED : that a donation of £250 be made. 
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      167 SILVER BIRCH TREE ON THE VILLAGE GREEN 

      Concerns have been raised by a local resident regarding the over dominant nature of the large  

      silver birch tree on the village green.  Councillor Lewis agreed to speak to Charlie Griffies of  

      Cheshire East Council to see whether he could provide any advice and assistance as to how  

      the tree may be pruned without causing it significant damage. 

 

      168 REPORT OF THE CLERK 

      The clerk presented his usual written report.  The Chairman also referred to an invitation to 

      the Cheshire East Mayor`s charity dinner to be held in Macclesfield on 29
th

 March.  The  

      Chairman is unable to attend and offered the invitation to any other members who may wish  

      to go.  The tickets cost £25 each with profits going to charity. 

 

      169 PAYMENT OF ACCOUNTS 

RESOLVED : that the accounts totalling £2,183.30 as detailed in the attached schedule be 

approved for payment. 

 

      170 DATE OF NEXT MEETING 

      This was confirmed as 24
th

 March 2015. 

 

       

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chairman………………………………………. Date……………………... 
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WILLASTON PARISH COUNCIL 

 

SCHEDULE OF ACCOUNTS 

 

24
th

 FEBRUARY 2015  

 

 

Details of Payment £ £ Cheque No 

Amberol Ltd – new planters  742.22 102197 

M Langhorn – February net salary  512.48   

- Purchase of printer ink 50.14   

- Petty cash 62.47 625.09 102198 

H M Revenue & Customs – tax and NI on 

clerk`s salary                    

 128.00 102199 

North West in Bloom – BIB entry fee  90.00 102200 

United Utilities – water at allotment site  197.99 102201 

Willaston White Star FC - donation  100.00 102202 

Nantwich Museum - donation  50.00 102203 

St Mary`s Church – upkeep of churchyard  250.00 102204 

Total  2,183.30  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chairman…………………………………………. Date……………………………… 


